
I PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
Kf: Appointment* at the City Water

j??': Worki Jttndo by Supt. Oliver

pCMMED BY WATliR BOARD

p 'Allla ImIIhi YNUrdar AfUrnooa-A
fe::1 HmmUmt of UfaMr run at th« Works.

Si-*' TMRlts CaM Still ob Trial in thm Clr.
call Coart.la Clerk lloberUoa'a Offlo*.

I'; lafHTMUUtoto MltMiltkibf
.WnrT»-.fnvr.

.'A' meeting ot the city water board
m heM yesterday afternoon, at which
President Jones presided. The principlebusiness transacted was the conflrimatlon of the appointments reported
by Superintendent Charles Olllver. of
the water works. They were contlrmed
without a hitch, and are as follows:
Bnctaeers.William Junklns, William

Crosby atid William 8crogglns.
At tha works.Alex Campbell, John

Seisin*. William Oil), Edward Has|lopp. Mln Lasliley, Charles Mlllery, Ot<oWeldebusch and Louis Wallace.
Street forw.John Farley. Henw

Troutwlne. Samuel Uselton and Frank
Xdley.

t" Watchmen . Joseph Ludsey and
C:_. John MoAndrewn.

.Hostler.Charles I.Wk #

^ In Clerk Kobvrtson'i Oflcr.

Testerday In Clerk Robertson's ofllce,
& m *t-on«f«rrlnir a Jot from thO

! Greenwood cemetery to Charlei J.
& 321lg; consideration. JO."
jjfv- Deed made February 10, 1S97, by BalK&-thaxer Schul. executor of Frederick.!
B.' Pitcher, to Herman Geohrlng; consideration,<100; transferring *outh half of
| v lot So. 0. square Xo. 21. Caldwell's sub^divisionto Wheeling between Twenty[;ttventh and Twenty-eighth streets,
ft?; Deed made February l«. by Silas N.
fe; Hughes and wife, to James A. Courts
K.- and WUllara Barne«: consideration.
Wj^SMOO: transferring real estate on Little
r "Wheeling: creek, one mile from Roney's
p Point, twelve to fifteen acres.

Crematory to Shot Down.
The city council having ordered repairsto the crematory, that lofty tnatltutlontvlll shut down to-night, and

p-. the day and night turns will be Idle
i 'until the Improvements are made.
l, which will probably be for a week or
I tfn days.
I .

The Hits C»»f.

In the circuit c.iur:. Part I. Judge
^ Hervcy. the Ritz case for $10,000 dam«ge*against the city, was on trial. Th*»

plaintiff had completed testimony when
r.; court adjourned yeaterdav attcmoon.

j&\; It is probable the case will go to the
[' Jury late this afternoon.

AML'SFMEXTT .

Thin evening the Clay Clement ComIjwmywill be the attraction at tha bphera House In "The Bella" In this play
& Mr. Clement takes the role cf Matthias.

the village burgomaster,and sustain* in
y thia deeper role the reputation that In1atantly followed his characterization af

the Baron in "The New Dominion."
[}'' unfortunately, on account of the aerRSous illness of Mr. Clement, ar

^Springfield. Wheeling audience will not
fee him to-nlRht. but that the part
trUl be well tak.*n by Mr. Charles (*.

j£> Craig, known here for his fin- work in
fv "Shore Acres." I* assured. Th* aeat

sale has tnadv a large audience certain.

«? rn Talk In 3feFaiIifctt*a Flat*."
The bin at the Grand for the last half

|/ of the week. commencing to-night, Is
-Town Talk In McFadden's Flat?,'' u

£:>farce tvlth an up-to-dan combination
; Of catchy songs. pretty dance* and

fi novel specialties presents! by William
Jerome and his excellent company of

LI; merry makers under the direction of
Mr. Charles Arthur. "Town Talk" |j
exceedingly popular and serve* as an

^'excellent medium for dispelling the
blue* and providing an evenings enltertalnmen:. ,

l' John Giiflllh In "Richard III.**
Mr. John Griffith, whose. superb pro? <

k. ductkma have met with such flattering <

[, ^success, will mak ; his appearance in I
L 'this city on Frldav evening, at the *

Opera Hon**. Additional Interest
should be lent to thi« «'ngigemem be- '

> cause of tho fact thai the popular J
young actor, by urgent request of the J
local management, will present his con- ,

ceptlon of the hunchback tyrant in
f; Shakespeare's "Richard in." which 1

has lately been added to his repertoire '

and has already h»»pn accorded jh*
f most flattering praise In several of

the larger cities. The «tage cannot
r;.. point to any young actor or icgmnuii" t

roles who has advanced so rapl'JIy an
i Mr. Griffith. Last seuwon Mr. George
I" Goodale, the critic of the l>troit Free

Press said of him:
"Mr. Griffith Is only twenty-seven

* years old, yet he has had a large exYperlenco In the higher drama and
abundant opportunities to learn by
observation graces and the menus
by which great actors produce their
larger effects. He la earnest. Indus;trloiiH. possessed of the dramatic faculty,eag*-r to be correcicd when In error,al^rt to Intelligent and practical

fev vuggvstlnn. «»ven though It run counter
to preconceived notions not grounded

j Iti convincing logic, mid having the
f; feeling which Is essential to sympathet- |Jo or truthful Impersonation."

A Tfiree-IJoriiered cr»p."
This evening nt 7 o'clock. Squire

Fltzpatrick will listen to testimony In ^
a case In which David B. Helskell, the j
complainant, charges Clarence Kchols
jiliu rjrn»*^i r<i:iiuin nun u^n.iuu uihi

battery on J»lm. on Tuesday night, 1
Tlic tflo her«>tofore have been linked In t
close fconds of friendship. But or* Tuen- r

day evening Clarence Echols "swiped" i
his chum "Davy," on Market street,
In a little quarrel such as friends some- fl
times tvill have. The redpiertt of the
#,sir|pe" did not relish It, and later In Athe night went out to the Echols* residenceon Sixteenth street, vowing von- I
geance. f
Ernest Echols answered his call at r

the door, and not liking the tenor of
IfQlskell's remarks, proceeded olr| t«»
do some "swiping." This treatment
was not rollshed nny better than that
previously received, hence the trial
this evening.

Klna'a DattghfriV Union. g
The regular meeting of the City j

6ons, will bo hold this evening at the
United Presbyterian church, lit 7:30 v
o'clock. Durlntr the evening a short I
musical programme will he rendered, «

All members of the order will be cor* .

dlally welcomed.
^

lion r to n I<»n(lamnn*
"WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 17.-8ee- n

retnry, Herbert has carried with him *
to Charleston a valuable medal, which h
he will, In perron, present to the gal- C
lantlondsman of the Maine who sprang
overboard in the midst of the tempest
on the way to Charleston In sttemptltiH I
to rescue .Apprentice Kogel.

Scotllih Iron Markfl.
OLA8CJOW, Feb. 17.-The Iron mar- I

ket Is considerably excited. Prices fell
..rapidly at inld-day, owing to fonrs oflabor troubles and poor American
prices. [i

~

ii
WHY not profit by the experience of otherswho have found tu permanent eurofor catarrh in Hood's flarsaparllla 7 7 I

'I '

LOCAL BMnrntt
Ibtlm ( Miaor lintl la >u iktat

ike Ctir.
It mi mother sprlnn-llke day.

' Orand to-night."Town Talk In Motfadden'sFlmta."
'' Wilt Virginia Brand lodes. Shield of
Honor, meets to-night.
Open Homo this evening.Clay

Clement's compiny In "The Uulls."
ltuliancc lodfiii mi11 i \ c-.aaiy cntorUlnmentto-night. at A. O. I). W. hall.
Mr/ B. Emmerson has withdrawn his

partnership Interest In the White Star
laundry.
The Niagara rod and irun club, of thn

South Side, will give a dance at Meyer'shall on next Saturday.
The north furnace or tno interne

school building, which has been in bad
shape this winter, hus lately been repaired,and now is working satisfactorily.
The second anniversary ball of the

811ver Leaf Club will be held at West*
wood's hall on Saturday, February 27.
and promises to be a success In every
.particular.

George Wells, a millwright employed
at the Riverside bar mill, had a flnSrmashed yesterday, by tho fall of
me plate on his hand. The injury

forced him to lay off work.
Tuesday evening at the residence of

Mr. William Huggins, No. 2347 Eoff
street, Mrs. T. Rainbow, a graduate of
the Marshall cooking school, of London.
England, gave the first of a series of
lessons in cooking.
"The Hustlers," of the Wesley M. E.

church will give an entertainment in
the church on next Wednesday evening.A Tom Thumb wedding and a
Martha Washington tea will be some
Of the features.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
f(ranger* In tbaCltf mutt WttMimi Folk*

Abroad.
Judge J. R. Paull has no far recoveredfrom his recent illness as to be uhle

to leav* via the Baltimore & Ohio, thin
morning, for Pass Christian MHs., on
the Gulf of Mexico. Mrs. Pnull will accompanyher husband and they will
probably be gone several weeks.

Mrs. Joseph Seybold, who has been
sick for over two weeks, with pneumonia.is reported as improving.
Mr. Paulus, millwright at the ftlvar»l<Jeiron works, was out yesterday for

the first time since he was attacked by
the grip.
Will Tracer. the Wheeling Tltl«*

and Trust Company, was able to be out
yesterday, after two weeks' conflict
with the grip.
Barney Qulgley. boss kilnman at the

Wheeling pottery, is lying very sick
with typhoid fever at his home 011
South Chapline street.
".lack" Shepperd. of Pittsburgh, for-

guest of friend*. "Jack" in n Wheeling
rosin, always and forever, even If cold
fate does decree that he shall flourish
elsewhere.

INSTALLED OFFICERS.
C<rar d* Leon Company«t'lilform Rank,

K of P. InaUlIt.
Last night at Pythian cattle. South

Side, Couer de Leon company, uniform
rank. Knights of Pythias, installed Its
recently elected officer*. There wa3 an

unusually large attendance of *ir
knights and the evening'!* ceremonies
were greatly enjoyed. In addition to
tho officers already elected, Sir Knight
Captain Gelger appointed the following:Guard. J. 1). Thomas; sentry,
George Schenlc.
Major General Oaroahan appointed

Major James T. McGee. as Installing
officer, but owing to the death :i

relative. Major James H. Lancaster, of
th» general'* stnfT. officiated.
Bernard Shanley company will have

Ill installation Ul omens on mu eveningOf March 4.
Dahnn Teniple. D. O. K. K. will Hav>

Its periodical "hi* time" on n»»xt Wednesdayevening, at Pythian castle,
ivhdn fourteen candidates will ho InitiatedInto the mysteries of this aide
aider of Pythlanlsm.
W. C. Lobensteln. of Black Prince

lM8C, was last night initiated Into the
»Ir knight degree. (

Convention of .llarrahees.
BRADDOOK, Pa.. Feb. 17.-Th.>

Brut biennial convention of the great
!*mp of Pennsylvania Knights of Maccabees.with 86 of the 116 districts rep- J
resented, this morning elected officers.
for the ensuing term as follows: Great
!ommander. T. H. Lawr}'. Oakdale;
rrand record keeper, W. K. Blatiey. 01:
,71ty: lieutenant commander. G. R. »

Reidel,. Erie; grand finance keeper. It.
"J. Campbell. Br&ddock. Th«* afternoon

sessionopened at 2 p. m.. and the regu- i
nr routine of business was transacted. (
l'hls evening it reception was held In
Patmnf tlii-nlr« and nfli.r nrlilrt'KMPM
ver? made. a banquet was nerved to the
lelcgateu and their friends. (

A itl*cutt U'ur. i

CHICAGO. Feb. 17..A war between
he American Biscuit Company and the
<ew York Biscuit Company, which both
ildes agree in nayIns will be to a tlnish,
*as openly Inaugurated to-day by the
Mew York Biscuit Company's announcementof a cut equivalent to 35 *

ser cent on the price of th«' entire proluctof the concern. Small reductions
m particular lln«»s have been quietly
nade by both sid«-s for the past we»»k '
>r ten days and culminated to-day In A

he New York Biscuit Company's reduc* *

Ion. This action was precipitated by
he slashing of prices yesterday by the *

kmerican Biscuit Company. '

Mothers!
Anxiously natch declining lmallli of f
neir aaugmer*. ao many ore cut on

>y consumption lit early years that ,

here is real cause for anxiety. In
lie early sta^e*. when not beyond %
lie reach of medicine. HoodV .Sursa- h

mrilla will restore the quality and °

|uan:itv of the hlood and thus givo
food health. Head the following letter:
"It if but juHt to write about my d

laughter Cora, aged 11>. Sho was com- t<

»l«tely run down, declining, had that tired f'
eeling, and friend* said iiho would not q
lve over three months. She had a bad fl

Cough :
nd nothing seemed to do her any good,
happened to read about Hood'* Harsapa- J"
ilia and had her give it a trial. From tho
ery first done she began to got better, c
Liter taking a few bottles sho way com- b

iletoly cured and her health has been the J*
*st ever alncc." Miw. ADDIB PECK, .
2 Railroad Place, Auiaterdam, N. Y. P
"I will any that my mother has not 1

tated my cane in aa strong words as I "

rould hove done. Hood's Baraaparilla a

ma truly cured me and I am now well." d
toJtA PfCCK, Amaterdnm, N. Y.
Be sure to get Hood's, because ji

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

tliA On« Truo Blood Purifier. Alldruft:lfttfl.$l. ^
fparrd only bye. I. Hood & Co.. I^mell, Mans. ..

.. n.i are ptrtely vegetable, re1000S Pills liable and beneficial, itto, M

KANSAS "REFORMERS'*
How (be PopnIUU Fata Dill

Thby Ilavt I'owir.
TOPEKA, Kas., Feb. 17.-The excltInjrtimes experienced In the houso In

1893, when the Populist minority reBilledthe rule of the Republican majority,wan paralleled at to-day's sessionthat body, when th» Populists
over-ride the Republicans rough shod.
At the opening session Trueblood'w

resolution to appoint a committee to
revise tho calendar was brought up
for action. Speaker pro tern Kcllp,
gave the Republican* notice at tho
start that the majorltv would brook no
obstruction from the Republicans. #

H-.r
would rule, he said, that the calendar
could be revised by the vote of u bare
majority.
Cubblson, (Rep.), protested that such

action would require a two-thirds vote
of the house and Lambert said that the
courts would decide as illegal any bills
which the Populists must pass In the
manner Indicated.
I«ambert demanded a roll call upon

the appointment of tho committee to
revise, but the question was Ignored by
Speaker Kcllp. who put the previous
question by a vlve vooo vote. Itnmedifttclytho Republicans were in on uproar.demanding recognition, and repeatedlycalling for a roll call.
Kellp threatened them with th* *ergcant-at-arms,but without avail and

then signally called up the first bill
on the calendar amid increasing excitement.The clerk went through the
formality of calling the roll for the
passage of tho bill. Kellp sat unmoved
and the clerk having finished the call,
declared the bill paused. All claim* for
recognition went unheeded until the
second bill was announced passed. Furtherconfusion was averted Anally by a

motion to take a recess which carried.

Secretary Herbert's Trip.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 17..SecrotaryHerbert left Washington this

afternoon for Charleston on a special
car, accompanied by his family and, a

party of friends and relatives of naval
officers. Included in tho party were
Miss Herbert and Mr*. Benjamin Micon,Mrs. Richardron Clover. Mr*. W.
H. Sutherland. Mrs. George P. Harrison.ex-Senator Matthew Butler, auditorFarrow, and Lewis Harvey Finney.
Attorney General Harmon and Captain
Wlntz, British naval attache, may go
south on ;i later train to-night. SecretaryHerbert and party will arrive at
Charleston to-morrow morning at 8
o'clock, and. after a short stay at a
Knfal M'lll imlinrb nt 11 nVlftrk hn tho

revenue cutter. Colfax, for a visit to
the licet. At 4 o'clock the secretary
will hold :i reception at the cltjr hall
and deliver an address later on at the
banquet of the chamber of commerce.
Friday mornlnn will be devoted to socialrails and at night there will be a
grand ball to the secretary and officers
of the licet.

nnntroirWn«lin«nr.
ST. LOIT1S. Mo.. Feb. 17..Owing to

the great difference of opinion ns to
the true condition of the mind of Dr.
Arthur Duestrow, the murderer of hb
wife and child, who was hanged at
Union yesterday, a post mortem examinationof his brain was made to-day
by a number of specialist*. The examination.which was but h cursory one.
resulted in a conviction among the
physicians tha: Duestrow's brain was
in an abnormal condition. A careful
microscopic examination will follow
and the results as they appear will be
given to the public.
After th*» doctors left the body was

prepared for burial. It was placed in
a handsome casket and at 2 o'clock
driven to the Bellefontaine cemetery,
and without any religious service, the
Interment ivhs made In the Duestrow
lot, beside the munlertr'a father.

Iiimiic Urfurr llr Uol Thfrf.
SKDAUA, Mo.. Feb. 17.-Matthew

Koppln. a TeUuridc. Colo. Jeweler, who
was en route to Pittsburgh, Pa., In
company with his wife, became Insane
on the train* last night, and was takenoff herj for medical treatment.
Thl* morning he made a violent assault
an hln wife at the hotel, and she was
only saved from serious Injury by th"
Interference of hotel employes. Koppln
hatf been placed in Jail.

Only One >nrvl»nr.
ST. VINCENT, Cape Da Verde Islands.Feb. 17..A Portuguese schooner

which haa. Just arrived here, reports that
* vessel believed to be the Herman ship
Baltimore, Captain Hlllmann, from
London. «»n December 19, for N*\r York,
iprang a l^ak and foundered o.i January
M. The schooner had on board one survivorof the Baltimore, who was picked
jp at »c*.». All th«» other members of the
:rcw are supposed to have been drowned.

Dili !Vot hre \V*troll.

BERLIN, Feb. 17..Senator Edward
). "Wolcott, of Colorado, who has been
/Isltlng this city In the Interests of

Ilium. lin«i fltnrterl nti his return
o London. Ho was a?pnwl that Gv»r-
nany would Join In a Id-metallic contention.provided «Jroal Britain and
""ranee agreed to do n<». Senator Wol;ottdid "'it se$ the bl-metalllc leaders
vhlle here, (Dr. Arertdt and Count Von
lilrbach.)

Iu lane of Promotion.
PHILADELPHIA. Ps.. Fob. 17.-In

he moving-up proeess in th" Pennsyl-
aula railroad H.vstem. caused by tiio *

loath of George R. Rohert*, Mlehnel <
Prump. at present assistant mtpcrlnendontof the Pittsburgh division. ha*
»een promoted to the ofllr« of poneral
uperintendent of transportation of
ho entire system, ruce.>cding J. It i

lutchinson. who tva.s promoted to the .

ifllcc of general manager.

Iiilmtnl ('Hi.
TORONTO. Ont.. Fel». 17 .The two
laughters of Major Scott, member of
.lncoln In the Ontario parliament. Were
ound unconscious In their room at tlie
Irosvenor JIoumc to-day from Inhaling
an. The young ladles arc still unionelous.but the doctors have hopes of reovery.

Courffftl to Florida.
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Fob. 17..By n
eclalon of the secretary of the Interior
D-day. tho great trail of swamp land In
Florida known as The Everglades."
t conveyed to tho state <>f Florida,
'he tract comprises about 1,242,800
crea.

AS a cure for chilblains, frosted f«*et
nd chapped bands Salvation Oil Is a
onsplcuous success. 55 cents.

^
Olil Pruplr.

Old people who require medlcino to .

egulate ih»» bowels and kidneys will 1
nd the true remedy In F.lcctrlc Blttors.
'his medicine does not stimulate and *
ontalns no whisky or other Intoxicant, r
ut acts as a tonHJ and alterative. It
tn mildly on the stomach nnd bowel*,

ddtnK strength and Riving tone to the
rgnns, thereby] aiding nature In the
erformapco of the functlonM. Electric
Utter* Is an cxeollent appetiser, nnd
Ids digestion. Old people find It Junt
xnctly what they need. Price fifty cents
nd $1 per bottle at Logan Drug Co.'h
rug store. &

Hnve Vnnr l<lfr
!y using "The New Great South AmerlunKldnev Cure." This new remedy
a great surprise on account of lt« ex- «

pedlng promptness In relieving pnln In
:ie Kldn-y.i, Madder and Jtaek In male
r female. It relieve.-* retention of
-ater and pain In passing it almost Immediately.Save your.-elv* by using '
Ills marvelous cure. lt« use will pre* {nt fatal consequences In almost all jises by Ita grent alterative and heal- n
lg power*, fold by R. II. List, drug, j;
1st. Wheeling. W. Va. «

r
llrarlnclic and Xc.urafftln cured by Dr.ULK.V I'AIN P1LL9. "Ouo cunt a doao."

8ULL1VAJI DTOOXID OUT

P«(Mjr Hairy In Their Fight lu Iftw York
Uit Nlgbf.

NEW YORK, Tcb. 17.-Ono of the
hardoKt and fitment fights neon in a ring
took place thla evening at the Polo
Athlctlo, club. Tho conteatuntH were
Dave Hullivan, of Boston, and Pgtiey
Haley, of Buffalo. They met for a

twenly-ttvn round encounter at 11"
pounda and both of them weighed in thin
afternoon, neither of them turning the
KcuieH at that limit. Both had trained
carefully and were as lit om llddlcn when
they began operation!). Haley at otur
time looked llku xi mire winner, but it
wan only for a brief interval, a» Hullivan
fought like a bull und wan a glutton for
punhdimcnt. Hln arms worked like
it> iiu (iiiHmr Om ttc.ifth And thirteenth
rmtnrix and Holey wnx unable to withstandthe Assaults made on him. The
"unlucky thirteenth" round was the
lust and Haley wll have good cause to
rtmember It. He tvent down twice from
Sullivan's swings. The first time down
he wan nearly counted out, but wived
himself by a second. The second tlm<?
he went clown ho lay close to his corncr
on the ropes and whs unable to get up
before the referee had counted him out.
Then? wvr* about 3,000 people present
and every one of them went away perfectlysatisfied that they had seen the
fastest and hardest battle that ever took
placu between bantam boxers In a ring.

HE FIBZD 8H0W BALL*
Coroctt Begins Training tn Jtiultfeeu

Inclifn of M»»ow.

CARSON CITY, Nevada. Keb. 17.EighteenInches of soft enow covered
the ground to-day. Corbett began trainingwith a snow shovel, and being unableto find a suitable hand ball court.
ill) t'Ai-Jiuii(»cu a vuui;)« ui «uiv«

ballswith the small boys. Shortly beforenoon, he visited Shnws Spring*,
but found his quarters unfit for occupation.After satisfying himself that
the price of lumber had not gone up
during the night. Dan Stuart went Into
caucus with his architects and now expoetsto finish his plans to-day. Martin
Julian ventured out in a sleigh on a
visit to Stcambont springs and other
possibilities In the way of training
quarters for Fltzslmmoris.

DON'T dally with rheumatism. Purifyyour blood and cure it at once by takinga course of Hood's Saraaparllla. 6

BEECHAM'S PILLS-No equal for
Constipation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QO-PARTNERSHII'.
The undersigned. having formed a copartnershipunder the tlrni num** of Kepner&. Mitchell, In the phourcraph business.dexirc to call the attention of the

public and th«ir friends to tin* superior
farllltlr* for producing pictures of the best
da**, und ask their patronage.

W. \\\ KBPNER.
OAL1A MITCIIKLU

Peabodv BuiId Inc. feifc-3)

FOR * SHLE.
The National Collection Asency, of

Washington, D. C.. will dlaposc of the followingjudgment*:
WEST VIKG1NIA.

Bellngton Coal and Coke Co.. BollngtonI 68 12
Gilpin & Son, Iterkcloy Springs 69 01
J. F. Gllicsplo St Co., Bretz 47 31
Farrel. Norman & Co.. Brook ville.. 403 o>
J. P. Bowcrmaater. Bruceton 6S 23
Auk Behultr, Churle«town 25 7:
G. M. Christian. Dlnge** W5 ou
O. E. Benedict. Earn Bunk 387 00
G. B. Haivcy. Llkln* ISO 03
T. J. Baker. * etterman 2i<6
C Roc** . Frametown 97 35
O. W. Shiner & Son. Freed » 50
L. M. & W. II. Evans, Fayettcvllle.. 74 K
W. T. Lilly. Grafton.. 3,7 00
N. B. Carpenter. C»ap Mills soo 00
B W. Cowan. Greenwood 22i JW
M. Parsons. Hendricks an 20
rl. J. nuRiiwi ; »»"» mm
J. R. Ramsey. Hoffman UK
p. A- Lyon*. Lyon*.. « 23
C. K. Hnrewood, Martliiflburg 44 21
Luts Sc Bonnntt. Nestorvllle CO 2S
r>. Kennedy, Pccryyllle..... N»ro
Payne & Beaver Peeryville 357 00
B. Par*on*. Petersburg y, 97
K. F. Pharea. Peck's Pun *... a 40
J. M. Woodford. Phllllpl 214 75
C. W. Wheeler. Rowlmburg 157 50
Stor.e. Bowman A* Co.. Rnulesburg.. 7«2 15
J. D. Cowger & Co.. Ruddle 75 50
T. A. Douglas. Rusk S31 «
O. A. Oaden. Sardis 12< 47
II. K. Bland A Co.. Sutton lft Q,»
Bart left Bros Triplet t J»75
M. Schc*.<lnger, Wheeling: 112 00
J. D. Adklns. YorkvlUe 97 2:

SEND BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

PC3-8

A Wonderful Medicine

-onrtllouoand XorTousdlsorters,Fueftcsmwj
wjd Pain la the Stomach, Sick Headachc, Gidtll*
dom, Fullness and Swelling after moala, Did*
qmsand Drowslnes*,Cold Chills, bushings ot
Deal, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, C06»
Uvonoss, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreaoa, and all SorTous and Tremb*
Ung Sensations, Ac., when theso symptoms aro
saanod Ij constipation, as most ot them ore*
ME FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every sufferer is .

Bornestljr InvltoU to try ono Box ot theso PlUs *

ind they will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BBECIIA.H)S PILLS, taken as directed,

rill quickly restore Females incomplete health,
rhrjr promptly romovo obstructions or lrrofa*
Grilles of tho system. Fora

Wiaalf fitnmarh
WIVIII0VII

impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

hey act lllto mnnlc.a few dose* will work won.
lore upon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
nusculor cystem. restoring tbo long-loot com*
lloxlon, bringing back tbo koen edge of oppo*
J to, and arousing with tbo Itosebud of
Health tbo whole physical energy of
be human frame. Tboso are facts admitted by
housands, In all classon or eoclntj.andonoot
boboatguaranteestotbo Nervous and Doblll*
atod la that Bcccham*A Pills hare the
Largest Salo of any Patent ISedlclao
n tbo World*

WITHOUT A RIVAL 1

Annual Sales more than_ 6,000,000 Boxet
35c at Drugstores, or will bo sent by U.8.
iRonts. B. V. ALLEN CO., 3M Can*! St., New
ork, post paid, upon receipt of price. Book
roe upon application.

OPTICIANS.JOHN DECKER Je CO.

ANNOUNC.FMENT

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, e

a7 Jacob Ktrcat,
lave rnpauod Mr. John II. Coon, of TillioIp,n graduate of the KIkIii Ophthalmic:olloffo. to take I'hurKo of Touting tlioJy«r* anil Fitting of uluttlCR. When youInd yourself In need of Spectacles It will
»ay you to consult us. we ran give youood sorvlce and kuvo you money on yoururehaRCH. Very respect fully,
IOHN BECKER & CO.

Old-age/|l I comes early to the clothes that are' dragged upI ft / 7 and down over the wash-board. It's ruinous
H. Nothing else uses them up so thoroughly and

so quickly.
P^.y | This wear and tear; that tells so on your
|j\ y pocket, ought to be stopped. Get some Pearl.II \ ine.use it just as directed.no soap with it.
w'C' "and see how much longer the clothes last, andK JP , j how much easier and quicker the work is.

I, jv/v / *Pearline saves the rubbing.illInICan/1 Peddlei* end sonu> unicrunulmn pocirs wiil st]]IIIH\/wCllU 14 this is a* Rood as " or ** the same as l'carlinc." jW
rtfMl vfl it R«1 r-V FALSK.I^yUee l» never peddled. itid if Vr)cf{f fA . \|| JC DdCK grocer sends you something in place of I'(.u;.nr

be honest.tend it Uuk. CIS
^

JAM lis Sew ^3fK|

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE THE

Dailv &

Intelligencer
^ REDUCED !"() »

Ten Cents
Per Week.

rirjn

All THE NEWS l\KUM LVtKY VYHLKL,
-tr.z

> jfi * Ji

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Teiejtj* phone No. 822. j* >

1*4

SEEUwwwrt 111
i fiA 1 ..1 n ti

AVtfiofablePreparationforAs - SIGNATURE
simulatingtheToodandReguialiHglheStomadisanilBoweisQC

.OF.rftomotesDigestioTvChecrFul-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Ojimm,Morphine nor Mineral. IS ON rl'HM
Not Nakcotic.

SaveofOUa-StKtXlailMiJC WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

Illfe*' BOTTLE OP
wily"*hmnr. ...

AnnfertBemedv forCon^lioa- BI
lion,SourStomach.Diarrhoca, IB mi IB If | f§
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- B HI^ I IIU III
acssandLossOFSLEEP. HHl% I 11 ID IH

Tac Simile Signature ct \
wIllO

JT£W "YORK.Gutori* is pa$ tpi la orw!» bottles only. R
it an ioW ia fcfe Don't alloc anycao to> *

inBrr'Mrf 1 llfirNl^'frlilWriWfl 70t *nytaing aU*.oa the pl-a. or proniM tut it
if "jaBi u good!' and "will cairer tnrj po
po»." *5*Bcethxt yoagot 0-A-8-T-0-W-JL

EXACT COPTOf WRAPPCB,
^cf J-CCCCJUW

JjWjj
..

.»*

f"jQS. H. WORKMAN'S J STRONGEST. ^
Hi FLAT OP-NINO ]P NO STUBS. IM

m "tpLAIMK g00K r EAS|6sTrMADC; ffj
L FLAT OPENING. f ifj

SMutt mi, L Will" Not cockle, rigs

Joseph H. Workman's Patent Flat Opening Blank Books are manu*
tortured at tne INTELLIGENCER Bindery.

Tho Business Man should boar In Wo makd Blank Books, Special
nlnd that tho INTELLIOENCER Ruled Wdrk, Bind Magazines. Part5INDERYIs thoroughly oqulppod odlcals, In fact, do evorythlni
:o do first-class work. Wo rospoct- usually done In a
'ully solicit an order and will gu&r- FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDERY*
inteo tho work to bo of a suporlor Drop a postal card or call up W
ind excellent quality. Glvo us a telephone and we will call for you?
irla! order. order.

The Intelligencer Bindery,
25 AND 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
"I
AO I*


